GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
DEPARTMENT OF SPACE (DOS)
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF REMOTE SENSING
DEHRADUN
frffF
Date.2210112019

IIRS
Ph No. 0135 - 25:24317, 4318 Fax. 0135 - 2748041
e-mail :pns@iirs.gov.in
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please submit your sealed quotation.,. in the Tender Form enclosed- here along.with the descriptive catalogues,
following items as per the
/oamohlets /titerature ,sib?#i#o wiin our. nel.No. and Due Date for the sup[ly of the
null
in
Annexure(Form
)
iErm5aLonOitions mentibned

No'

ERt{ilqftf,rqmrfrcnur
Specifications

1

Description bf items with

Unit

Work Contract for driving Heavy Duty Vehicle and Light Duty
Vehicle for 1 Year and a-lso extendable for 1 year.

Job

q[CTfr TElaT
ddiuery

At

qrtT
Quantity

llRS, DEHRADUN
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For and on behalf of the President of India
/ The Purchaser

aiilr
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Specific terms anC cgnCitions to the te4Cer
1,

Please submit the Technical Details / Catalogue / Make/ Model/Data Sheets.

2,

The offer should be valid for a period of 90 days from the date of opening of Tender,

3.

Please send the quotations ONLY in 'SEALED COVER' indicatinq our tender enouirv No. and
due date by speed post so as to reaqh us gn or.befgfe the d,rle dat-e &,timd. lfRS Will not be

responsible for anv postal d.elavs. Quotatign r-nay also be droppqd i-n lhe tender box
available in llR$ main qate.
E- mail/ fax quotations 'WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED'.

4.
5. Please quote the percentage of GST applicable.
6, Our stanflard delivery term is FOR, llRS, In case any vendor offers delivery term of Ex-works,

Packing and Fonrarding chaqges if any should be, indig.ated separately either as a percentage of
the quoted rate or as a Lumpsum amount,

7.

We are exempted from the payment of Customs Duty and necessary exernption certificate shall be
I

issued upon request.
B.
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Payment Term: Payment will be made within 30 days from tf9, lgte of receipt and acceptance of
the item at our site for order value upto- 2.00lakhs, For order vai0iiiaOov'e,2,0 Lakh, 90% payment

will be made within 30 days and 10% against submission of Perfotmahce eehk Cuarantee for the
warranty period (wherever warranty is applicable). The Perforlange'Bahk'Guarantee should be
valid for a period of 2 months beyond the compteti:l

I

3lI.
i,arriltv illgd: . ,, Draft, ': 'r "-: " i:i :' ' '
'

For foreign orders our Standard Payment Term'is Sight

i

10. Liquidated Damages -The delivery.period quotad should be realistic. The delivery period so
quoted and mentioned in the order is the essence of the orderhontract. In case of delay in delivery

of material as per the delivery schedule, Liquidated Damage @ 0r5% per week or part thereof on
the undelivered portion,subiect to a rna1trjmum,pfl]Q.% of the,qonlract value sha]l be levied.
Wherever, installation and commissioning is also involved, the supply will be deemed to have been

ir.

completed only when the entire Stores is supplied, installed an$.qpB,epted. ,;
..,
11, Security Deposit -Wherever the offer value is Rs, 5.00 Lakhs,or.€bove, the succgssful tenderer
should submit Security Deposit @ 10Yo of the order yalue by way:gf,B?nk 9gaFntee / FD Receipt.

The Bank Guarantee shall be obtained from any Scheduled BaqK;on BS,?Q9/.,Non Judicial Stamp
Paper and should be valid beyond 2 months from:the completion'gf al[ goptractual obligations.

12. In order to avail of the benefits extended to

Qy Govt,

of India to.tfie'MiorQ and Small Sectors,

please submit attested copy of the valid Entrepreneur Memorandrr p26+fl si(jned by the General
Manager, District Industries Centre

/ UdyogAdhar / NSIC Registration Oertification along with your

offer,

13, lf any bidder

submits forged I tatse dffument'afJhti

*'n

the tender,.'bffer oisuch vendors will be
'

summarily rejected and such bidders will be blacklisted for all future tenders.

14.

Wherever samples are required to be submitted along with the- quOlation, offOr without sample will
.

not be considered.
t
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Purchase & Stores Officer

Annexure-II

NO. GIDI 2017000268-01
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L
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This is a two part tender viz., Techno-Commercial 3i6 (consisting of Technical

Specifications, Commercial terms & condition etc.) and Price Bid' Hence, quotation
should be submitted in separate sealed covers super-scribing 'lfsn6er No' GIDI
2017000268-01, Due on 25t0212019 at 14:00 Hrs (Techqo-Cqmmercial Bid)" and
,.Tender No. GIDI 2017000268-01, Due on2510212019 at 14:00 Hrs(Price Bid)".
Both the sealed tenders (Techno commercial & Price bid) should be kept in one big cover
super scribing Tender for Work Gontract for Hiring of Drivers against Enquiry No
GIDI 201700026g-01, Due on ziioztz0lg ;t 14:00 Hrs and put in the Tender Box
availabl6 in Purchase Division, IIRS or send by post or Courier within the due date and

time prescribed.
3. The Techno-Commercial Bid should clearly indicate the technical details, scope of
supply, payment terms, delivery terms, delivery period, taxes and duties, warranty,
guarantee, security deposit, performance bank guarantee,'etc.'dndbr separate heads.
please note that the price shou,ld NOT be in4icated in the Jechno--Commercial Bid
4. Tender forms can be purchased from Purchase & Store S.ection IIRS, Dehradun on all
working days on payment of ' 560/- in the form of DD drawri in favglof Pay & Accounts
be 'downloaded from
Officer, IIRS Dehradun payable at Dehradun or can*560i''drawn
in favor of
www.iirs.gov.in. When tender forms are downloaded, DD:f<ir
pay &Accounts Offrcer, IIRS payable at Dehradun shall be attacheil:with Technical Bid.
5. Only Techno-Commercial bid will be opened on the date of tender opening. The price
Bids of those tenderers whose Tep,tno-Commercial Bids ar'e'found to be meeting our
specifications/ requirements will be opened. The bidders are allowed to attend the tender

6.
7

.

8.

opening on the date and time of opening.
Late and Delayed Tenders will not,be Sonqid919$ Thlfgfo1t, please ensure that your
tender is posted well in time to reach us before the due datd and time.
Fax/Email offers shall not be considered.
All the pages of your offer should be signed/ initialed by'bompetent authority and affixed
!

,...

lj

with your company's Seal.

g. EMD of Rs65.000/- to be submiued

along with the Tecluiichl'Bia in ltie form of crossed
Demand Draft drawn on any Nationalized / scheduled bank'.in favor;of Pay & Accounts
Officer, IIRS, payable at Dehradun. Quotation received without Etr'tO will not be
considered. The EMD of unsuccessful bidder will be returned after finalization of order.
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[Purchase & Stores Officer]
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I'ECIINICAL TERN{S & COhIDITIO]\S
Requ irement

Enclosed

of Docum ents
ion issued by EPF authoritY in

ffi"O

Dehradun jurisd rction only-

oritY in Dehradun jurisdiction

only. r
D"taits of docu
ot *.::f:llltreaav
copy of latest
Minimum
Vages ASt' Uv the firm as q-crgentralGovgrnmgqt
engaged bYthe firm in
"rn'pioyra

paymeffi

Dehradun

{T*

ut"" EPF Offt"".

d bY the firm Dehradun

Z

ing address of the finn
officc
at Dehrad'n orrly. Thc officc/ firm strould havc established
ba$d finn officp wtrich will bc verifid at any time

"siiftist,,,*t
ill-il;;'rcsiaerc€
without any notic€-

com

ffi

Certi
Contract l-abour Act
bf Rceistation Ccrtifilcdc
Tax dcPartncnt of3
of Servicc Tax Regisfration and clca
at Dehradur ateaconfidential rgPorts of
p,r, ,p tin"
agcncics
tlrc
thc offrcc/ lnsinrt" whqe

**Ti:ffi.:,T*

IIRs reserve the right
against any other contract harrc becn

wtrose scrvicc
and
also impgaed
lunsatisfrctory
found
i

drawnin

ecco-rtl.ITs dFFIcE& In'S 6 bc submiM

a

flgll
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NOTE:,lt

l.
2.

should be enclosed with the
The above requirement documents duly attested by notary
technical bids failing which the tender shall not be accepted.
called for bY the
The original documents need fo,n be submitted-in-person whenever
department.

3.Bidderswhowillnotfulfi|alltheabovetechnicalterms&conditionsshallnotbeconsidered
for opening the Price Bids.
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IIRS l'e-scl'\'cs thc right

oJ-.ne

1o

crtcnd the

)'ear
lhc r'ork co'lr.act is 'alid lbr a period
aiicr
more rvitli same terms & collditi.rns''eri.ci
oi
y"u'
more
one
61J- *,orli contract another
satisfacton,performanceoftheone.v-earortotenninatethecontraclalanytirnebl,gir,ineclne

i.

month's notice.

for operation of heavy
includes engagement of two (2) persons
contract
work
the
of
scope
The
2.
of IIRS'
six 1E;"p"rsons for opeiuiion of light vehicles
vehicle as rvetl as light vehicles and
hours
&'after
before
duty
pm/g tourr rttit and for the other
Dehradun from 09:0d'u-,o 5:30
(s) on requirement basis'
from Monday to Sutu'J"V *a on holidays
the number of workforce as per our requirement
IIRS reserve the right to increase/decrease

-,

J.

as

and when required'
4.

5.

The persons engaged for opcration

of heavy vehicle& light vehicles

required

to do

the

outstation dr.lties on requirement basis'

wlges fixed by the Central l-abour Commissioner(a) The rates shall arrive based on minimum
documentary
ttre contractor shall provide necessary
In case the rninimum w4ges ate revised,
of wor{< ordcrproof for considcration and ameirdmcnt
counted
the above mentioned duty horns will be
(b) Charges per hour for engagement beyond
as ov€rtime on hourly basis'

6.

contactor after satisfactory report
piyment will be made in evcry month to tlre drivers by the
grven bY thc indcnrcr

7.

any reasons by
trre contract in betwccn witrrout asslgning
rnstitute reserve the right to cancel
'
not required.
prior-noticc or whcncvcrthc serviccs af€

il*fi;;;rd,

8.

Dircctor, IIRS reserve the right-

(a)Toenterintoparallelratfcontractsimultaneouslyoratanytimeduringtheperiodofthe

'-'

.u," contract within one or more tenderers'

."t

0) T"Yp"#^ii-to"

simultaneou.ry

"*t
within one or morc teirdcrcrs

(")

i;;;inate

'

l/

lr

"t

contract
any time during the pcriod of the rate

the contract by giving one rnonth's time'

li*ht vehicle.strgul{ have valid
heavy,vefricle
engaged.fo,
persons
f.
(a)
The
and
9.
:p",r"i.l-of
have driviig the vchiclc in hi,y area
H";;;rd;i*
vehicles.
heavy/light
drive
to
License
p"ll;; S"*ice Vehicle eiferienoe/ documerrts @adgc).
preferably bclow thc age of50 years'
(b) The person deputed shall be Ex-servicemen

with
by IIRS, Dchradun to veris their sllitabilry will
(c) The persons. d3nuted will be assessed
etc''
experience
generaf ft*ittt and'thcir Driving Licenie,
respect to dnvmg skills, age_,
certificatee'
be scrutinized with original License/
(s) in cnsc of thc ahscnce of the person de
(d) contractor shall provide substitute

-

-'"e'idirDr$t;'-

.i(.{}ii.i-i1.'...ir|..'i:;li|ilt-.rr,itlcli(t't.i:l'l..lt1crri-riljllt
()l illcil tltatltctc'r litltl lttilet'ctie;,i: ttttl
:,...:lrc;-.i iil ii).' llc].s()1s drritulc(1. l'u!.iii!: i:1.. \cr;ildlti(rlt
I)istii.t during thc. last ilVe rcarsl)ehladtrrr
iirr dciails t.,f'1,i;ices.gl thcir stal in olhcr thiln
and the
(g) The condirions of sen,ice of the clrivers depuled fbr the purpose of thr: contact
and the drives.
p-ayment to them are the matters to be deterurined between the Contractor
IIRS has nothing to do with these matters'

(h) The drivers deputed for duty shall follorv the statutory and other instructions issued by
to
tfre Covt. from time to time under the Motor Vehicles Act and other rules applicable
them.

(i) The person engaged by the Contractor for operation of the heavy vehicle and light
n"f,i"t" shall bc respo-nsible for the safety of the passenger and of the vehicles IIRS will no

driver
be responsible for any loss/injury/death caused t9 the public/ cornmuters or to the
are
they
vehicles
deployed by the Contactor, by *"y of any accident caused to/by the
driving.

vehicle or properties of IIRS
any loss/damage to
$3
61 Contr4ctor shall bc responsible for
iu" to the carelcssncss or negligence ofthe pcrson engaged by the person engaged by them
and may make good dre losscs from the defaultecV born by the contractor'
(k) Thc pcrsons cngegod by the Contractor arc not etigiblc for any cantsen/ medicaU
conveyance/ qualtct facilitics from IIRS.

(t) The p€rsons engagcd shalt be responsible for proPt o.Pt .p and maintcrancc of dre
u"t"a to him while he is on duty or if the nctricG in undcrtiscustody.
nitti"t"

""t

(m) Any complaints rcgarding tlrc pcrformancc 9f th_e ry** *-g"g{ *rall.bercfcrred to
it" Cotiq"a"i and frcy stratt tate suitablc action in this rcgad *4g intimation to th€
Centre including rtplacenrent of person in case IIRS demahds so, in Writing
with
(n) Contractor shall pay minimum wages to the persfn engaged and elsure,compliance
the
produce
shall
contractor
The
all labour laws and olther rules uppti"ufrc from *rem.
this
by
demand,
details of EPF, ESI &,Salary paid io the person(s) engaged by thern, on
office.

(o)No relative of IIRS employee rt/<iuta

be employed at IIRS as driver.

(p)Vendorshouldnot.haveanyrelationshipwithIIRSemployee.
t.
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Details of Claim
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Mtru*um wage Per day
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Per worker

<OL r'o.l.
13 ' 1

rnnnth /F'-mnlOVef

5% Per

ffi,mnloyer's)

tS

rnonth

Skilled
(Npt to be Quoted)
At present Rs-5931-

Highly SkiUgq
(Not to be Quoted)
At present Rs.653l-

Der dav

per day

ot to be Quoted
(Not to be Quoted)

(Not to be Quoted)
(Not to be Quoted)

'T'^ l^^ A.',-.{o.A

To be Quoted in
Rupees onlY

I U Lrs \{u\J
Contractor's Adrninistratrve/servrce cnarge lIr
onlY
Rupees
in
and
Rupees (per person per day) In figures

in

words)

5:

GST as aPPlicable -

;

Grand Total

Note:

1. The amount of Scrviqe

2.
L'

ruoted shall remain lued-du

in

Pe*q. Po a"Yl (In figures and
on the
i*roa" a11 the otlrcr cxpcnscs v"hich may havc a qsrmgrcial impact
tOPt

;;i**ra

the en

contacting manPo[/€r ag€ncy
of ['abour'
per Minimtnn wagcs Act flx€d bD' ftG c-omrnissioncr
3. Thc rates should be quotcd as
Central Govcrnmcnt fi''om timc to timc'
4.

Beforesubmitingthequotationspartiesmustgo*rroughall*'g''.I€dnsandconditionsinthetender
document thoroughlY-

